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February 9, 2020

A New Anointing
The Battle Belongs to the Lord 749
As the Deer Thirsts
(If you are helping with communion,
please head to the back of the auditorium now.)
Holy Ground 100

A New Anointing
The Battle Belongs to the Lord 749
As the Deer Thirsts
(If you are helping with communion,
please head to the back of the auditorium now.)
Only King Forever

Believer’s Communion
The Lord’s Supper reminds us of the life Jesus oﬀers.
The bread signiﬁes Jesus’ body and the
wine signiﬁes Jesus’ blood.
We eat together to proclaim we
share in His eternal life.
Communion Meditation: Ephesians 2:1-17
Bread: Time of Reﬂection
Wine: Come to Me

Believer’s Communion
The Lord’s Supper reminds us of the life Jesus oﬀers.
The bread signiﬁes Jesus’ body and the
wine signiﬁes Jesus’ blood.
We eat together to proclaim we
share in His eternal life.
Communion Meditation: Ephesians 2:1-17
Bread: Time of Reﬂection
Wine: Holy Ground 100

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Family Oﬀering
(Children are dismissed to
Kids Church or Bible Classes during this song)

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Family Oﬀering
(Children are dismissed to
Kids Church or Bible Classes during this song)

Great is the Lord Almighty 102
Our God He Is Alive 23

Great Is the Lord Almighty 102
Raise A Hallelujah

Message: “But Deliver Us From the Evil One”

Only You Are Holy

Message: “But Deliver Us From the Evil One”
Only You Are Holy

Shepherds Blessing

Shepherds Blessing

Benediction

Benediction

Adult Bible Classes
Sunday Morning Bible Classes-10:00AM
Adults – Gathering Room
“Building Your Confidence In Christ” – Mark Atwater
Adults – Room 118
1 Year Chronological Bible – Claude Singer
Adults – Room 121
1 Corinthians – J.B. Smith
Single Moms – Room 123a
“Spiritual Development for Busy Moms” – Barbara Hall
Ladies – Women’s Outreach Center
Various Teachers - Various Topics
Young Families / Couples / Singles – Room 125
“Intercultural and Spiritual Development” – David Mosher
College and Young Adults – 202

The Acts of God- Brandon Bell

Adults — Room 208
“The Messiah Prophesied” — Jonathan Witt
Are You Having Financial Difficulty? If so, maybe we can help. Contact wecare@singingoaks.org. You may also contact any elder.

February 9, 2020

Loving God AND Loving Others

101 Cardinal Dr. · Denton, TX · 76209 · 940.387.4355
INTRODUCING THE
CHURCH CENTER APP

Singing
Oaks

A dedicated space for people to
connect with the life of our church.
So, what does it do?
After you download the app, find
Singing Oaks Church of Christ and
follow prompts, then you can:
View and Sign up for Groups:
Groups are the primary method for
our church to disciple one another in
a relational context. We want to help
get people connected!
Register for Events: You can
search through our upcoming events
by category and then complete a full

registration, including payment.
Give: Enter how much you want to give, specify which fund you want to
give to, and which payment method you want to use.
On February 16 we are going to Pack The Pantry. Empty bags
and grocery list are available this week. Fill a bag with food and
bring it back next week to help feed the hungry in our city.

Sunday Worship: 8:30am and 11:00am
Bible Class: 10:00 Adults
Wednesday Night Bible Study 7:00pm
Ministers
 Lead – Ross Thomson
(281) 813-9770
 Worship – Jabbarri Jones
(940) 536-5595
 Executive/Youth–Beau Davis
(940) 735-2117
 Children – Laurie Templeton
(409) 392-3060
 Outreach – Bob Bentley
(940) 395-2129
 Spanish Outreach– Andrés Badillo
(972) 800-7801
 Associate Spanish -Edy Tercero
940.304.6941
 Young Adult / Campus–Brandon Bell
(214) 458-7722
Elders

 Mark Atwater- (919) 780-7433
 Emmitt Bewley – (940) 395-8878
 Jerry Browder- (940) 368-0812

Grow Groups

 Jerry Cheatham- (940) 368-8538

Have you signed up for a Grow Group yet? The winter session just started last
week so it’s not too late to make connections with people. There are groups
meeting every night of the week. Some groups meet here at the building and
some meet in homes. Some groups have a meal, some have dessert and some
groups don’t eat at all. All groups have a common purpose in getting to know
one another in a relaxing setting to discuss things pertinent to living like Jesus in
the 21 century. You can get on Church Center or call the office to find a group
just for you.

 Billy Kellum- (940) 367-2490
 Brett King- (214) 546-0106
 Stephen Medlicott—(214) 697-9411
 Doug Moody- (940) 453-3444
 Clint Polley- (214) 329-7719
 Steve Speck- (940) 300-6466
 Monty Stanley- (972) 345-6296
 Robert Tuggle - (940) 391-2027
 Jonathan Witt- (940) 703-8585

2020 Go Trips are online and deadlines for application are approaching fast. If you are
interested in applying, access all the trip information by any of the following methods:
Click events in the Church Center app on your phone
Click on the Go Trips 2020 box on the SOCC website
Use the QR code shown here
Type this website into google search, https://socc.focusmissions.com/!/
Let’s make a difference by going together to the nations in 2020.

Deacons
 Youth Ministry – Mike Farley
 Involvement – Jim Bolz &
Eddy Russell
 New Members – David Peeters

CONNECT
SERVE

GROW

Guest WIFI-53787475673

GO

Welcome to
Singing Oaks Church of Christ

Family Pot Luck and Game Night
returns, Friday, February 28, 6:30PM.
We would like to see families regardless
of ages to come for a night of games
and a good meal.

We are glad you are here! If you are new to Singing Oaks, we want to assure you that our purpose in coming together is to give
honor to God in our worship, and to try to do everything in a manner pleasing to Him.

Singing Oaks Church of Christ is called to love God and love others as Jesus loved. We believe that this decision to love
matures in each of us as the power of the Holy Spirit works through us to make disciples of Jesus Christ.

February
TODAY On the Journey
12 Celebrate Recovery
15 Parents Night Out
16 Pack the Pantry
19 Celebrate Recovery
23 Bilingual Worship
26 Celebrate Recovery
27 Christ Teens

Arms Of Hope Needs
Please check with the Arms of Hope “needs list” before
dropping anything off at the building they can be reached
at 940.220.5062. All clothing and shoes should be placed
in the blue AOH drop off box located in the southwest
corner of the parking lot. If there is not a need here at
the church, Ruth’s Room is a good alternative.

David Rutter was born in Steubenville, Ohio and grew up
in that state. Paula Rutter was born in Wynn, Arkansas.
They met at Harding University. The have spent the last
30 years in Springfield, Missouri. And David was an elder
in the church there for 18 of those years. They moved to
Denton to be with their children and grandchildren.
Already they are plugged into a grow group!

If you use the kitchen, please make sure it is left clean
and all dishes washed and put up. The church’s
Janitorial service is here 3 days a week, washing dishes
is not part of their contractual duties. Thank you for your
cooperation.

Our sympathy is extended to Daisy Masch in the
loss of her brother, John Perkins.

Find Singing Oaks Church of Christ on

Sunday, March 8, 2020
8am-1pm
SOCC Gym
For more information contact:
Susan Wheeler at (707)490-6459

On the Journey

Pray for God’s Ministries at Singing Oaks

Join us, TODAY, during Bible class hour at 9:45 in room
#123B in the south hallway. This is a time you can learn
about the ministries this church is involved in and how you
can best get connected. Minister Ross Thomson along with
some of our church leaders will be there to answer any
questions you might have. Coffee and pastries will be
served. Register on Church Center.

Wednesday Night Meals are a
great way to connect and share
time with others from our congregation. This meal is
$4.00 for adults and $3.00 for Children and Students.
The meal begins at 5:30pm on most Wednesdays nights.
The menu is listed above. Please let us know if you plan
to attend by signing the red books as they are passed.

Kitchen Cleanup

Linda Uland Frank Simon

Game Night

Menu:
Poppy Seed Chicken

During this season of flu, colds, and
other illnesses, please be mindful to
keep sick children at home. We have
several nursery servants and
teachers with compromised immune
systems. There are non-invasive, no
touch forehead thermometers available at the Children’s CheckIn on the Preschool Hall and the Nursery if you need to check
your child’s temperature before class or worship. Thank you for
respecting our servants and other children!

Prayer Requests

28 Christ Teens

Wednesday Night Meal
February 12

Cold and Flu Season is
Upon Us!

If my people, who are called by my name, will humble
themselves and pray and seek my face…..then I will hear from
heaven….Now my eyes will be open and my ears attentive to
the
prayers
offered
in
this
place.”
II Chronicles 7: 14-15

Pray this week for the ministry of: Meal Relief

Drop the kids off for a couple of hours at the SOCC
Gym and enjoy a date night, or a nap, or maybe read a
book without any interruptions! Toddlers through 4th
Grade kids welcome! Older siblings are welcome to
come help! Register today on Church Center. $5 per
child.

Pantry Needs
Pack the Pantry Feb 16
Look for the baskets
in the
foyer to place the items in.

By the Numbers: February 2

1305 W. Oak St - Denton, TX - 940.514.1940







We are excited to announce that the Christian Campus
Community is now an official student org at TWU and in
the process of becoming official at NCTC too! Please pray
for open doors & open hearts on these campuses.
Thai free lunch is Tues Feb 18!
Refuel is every Thurs at 7pm, dinner included! Thurs Feb
27 will be a worship night.
Detox Day Retreat is Sat Feb 29 in Aubrey & costs
only $10. RSVP quickly
Follow us on social media @cccdenton

Attendance First Service

253

Attendance Second Service

322

Attendance Hispanic Ministry
Total Attendance
Regular Contribution 02/02
Designated Contribution 02/02

45
620
$25,697
$2,769

Year to Date Budget 4wks

$142,985

Year to Date Contribution

$116,537

Budget Deficit

<$26,448>

